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Past To Present

- 1996: Birth
- 1999: NetSaint
- 2002: Nagios
- 2009: Phenomenon
Downloads
Visitors
Search Trends

![Graph showing search trends for different entities over time]
Choice Awards

Rocks | Lightning Hacks | Dojo | Nagios | VirtualBox | Privacy

Build a High-Performance Compute Cluster with Rocks

Using VirtualBox, JumpBox and Virtual Appliances

AND THE WINNERS ARE...

Your Favorite Gadgets, Programs, Tools, Hardware and More!

How-To: Dojo's Grid Widget

Tools for Validating HTML

Monitoring Dell Servers with Nagios

Nagios® Enterprises

7
## Hot Companies in Open Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alfresco</th>
<th>Pentaho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apache</td>
<td>Qlusters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CollabNet</td>
<td>Red Hat (RHAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compiere</td>
<td>Six Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digg</td>
<td>SugarCRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenplum</td>
<td>Technorati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabber</td>
<td>VA Software (LINUX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JasperSoft</td>
<td>Virtual Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linux</td>
<td>Wikipedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozilla Firefox</td>
<td>Wind River (WIND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MySQL</td>
<td>XenSource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagios</td>
<td>Zimbra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*“This is an important book for both growth investors and entrepreneurs.”*  
—PETER LYNCH, VICE CHAIRMAN, FIDELITY INVESTMENTS

**Finding The Next Starbucks**

Michael Moe

*Founder and CEO of ThinkEquity Partners*
Community Is Key
Where Do We Go?
New Core Developers

- Andreas Ericsson
- Ton Voon
Bug Tracker

- tracker.nagios.org
Innovation Network

- ideas.nagios.org
Nagios Labs

* labs.nagios.org
• community.nagios.org
yourname@community.nagios.org
wiki.nagios.org
**Nagios Support Portal**

- support.nagios.com
Nagios Exchange

- exchange.nagios.org
Community Nerve Centers

- Global “nerve” centers
- Modeled after Ubuntu “LoCos”
- Community organizers
Contribute!

- nagios.org/contribute
The Future Is Bright!